Arginine metabolism in tumor-associated macrophages in cutaneous malignant melanoma: evidence from human and experimental tumors.
Tumor-associated macrophages (TAMs) may elicit contrasting effects on tumor growth, depending on their biological activities. Macrophages use arginine either to synthesize nitric oxide (NO) through the inducible NO synthase (iNOS) or to produce ornithine through arginase activity. Although the effects of NO are primarily cytotoxic, production of ornithine may promote tumor cell proliferation. Thus, iNOS/arginase balance in TAMs may be crucial in tumor progression. The aim of this study was (a) to explore iNOS and arginase expression in TAMs associated with human melanoma at different stages of tumor progression and (b) to explore whether melanoma cells influence iNOS and/or arginase expression in TAMs under basal condition and in the presence of interferon gamma and/or lipopolysaccharide. Immunohistochemical analyses performed on tissue sections from in situ melanoma, invasive melanoma of different pT categories, and metastatic melanoma revealed that (a) the percentage of iNOS-positive TAMs was significantly higher in in situ and thin melanomas in comparison with more advanced, thicker tumors; (b) the percentage of arginase-positive TAMs did not change among the pT categories analyzed; and (c) the percentage of iNOS-positive TAMs was greater than that of arginase-positive TAMs in peritumoral and intratumoral locations of thin melanomas (pT1). Moreover, by the use of an in vitro experimental protocol represented by B16 murine melanoma cells cocultivated with inflammatory macrophages, we found that melanoma cells stimulate iNOS expression and NO production in macrophages. In conclusion, our in vivo and in vitro results suggest that, mainly in early melanoma lesions, iNOS prevails over arginase in TAMs, a phenomenon possibly stimulated by contact with tumor cells. However, macrophages stimulated by murine melanoma cells secreted a level of NO compatible with an antitumor activity only in the presence of interferon gamma.